Abstract: In this study , the Cr(VI) rem oval po tential of waste mycelium from the industrial x ylanase-producing strain Aspergillus awamori was evaluated. It was d etermined by FTIR analy sis that a mino groups fro m the major fungal wall con stituents, chitin and chitosan, pl ayed a key role in t he metal bindi ng process. The effect of pH, initial ion c oncentration, temperature and amount of biomass o n the re moval was also studied. The re moval efficiency increa sed with decrea sing pH and increa sing te mperature and a mount of bio mass. The mechanism of Cr(VI) removal by A. awamori can b e explained by a two-stage process involving an initial ad sorption stage followed by a reducing st age. The removal process was described by a second-order poly nomial and the opti mal process para meters for attaining R max 94.4 % in 48 h were pr edicted, i.e., pH 1.5 and t = 40 °C. From both economic and ecological points of view, a promising po ssibility for the utilization of wa ste industrial mycelium of A. awamori as a low-cost Cr(VI) removal agent was proposed.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the accel erated d evelopment of various industries, constantly increasing amounts of pollutants are annually discharged into ecosystems. Environmental pollution with industrial wastewaters contaminated with heavy metals has become one of the m ajor ecological probl ems. One such heavy metal is Cr( VI). Due to its carcinogenic, mutagenic, teratogenic and tissue dam aging potential, Cr(VI) is known to be very toxic to both plants and animals and has been classified in Gro up A of hum an carcinogens. [1] [2] [3] [4] The high risk of Cr(VI) bioaccumulation through t he food chain and t he disadvant ages of traditional chem ical Waste mycelium of the industrial strain A. awamori was harvested by filtration at the end of the fer mentation proce ss fo r the industrial production of a co mplex enz yme preparatio n with a leading xylanase activity. 26, 27 The waste mycelium was killed by autoclaving at 121 °C for 20 min, washed thoroughly with deionize d water and dri ed in an oven at 80 °C for 10 h. Then it w as powdered to particles of uniform size of ab out 100 µm. This po wdered biomass was used in the further biosorption experiments.
Chemical modification of the amino groups
Formaldehyde and sodium iodoacetate treatment were performed as described by Park et al. 28 Acetic anhydride treatment was performed as described by Bai et al. 11 At the e nd of t he treatment procedures, biosorbent was separated, washed with deionized water and dried in an oven at 80 °C for 10 h.
Preparation of the Cr(VI) solution
A stock solution (1000 mg L -1 ) of Cr(VI) was prepared by dissolving the adequate amount of K 2 Cr 2 O 7 (Merck, Dar mstadt, Germany) in deionized water. For m etal biosorption experiments, Cr solutions of differe nt concentrati ons (25, 50 and 100 mg L -1 ) were prepared by appropriate dilution of the stock solution with deionized water.
Analysis of the Cr concentration
The residual Cr(VI) concentra tion after bioso rption was det ermined spectr ophotometrically (Camspec, UK) at 540 nm using 1,5-diphenylcarbazide as the complexing agent in acidic solution. 29 To esti mate the total chro mium con centration, Cr(III ) was first converted to Cr(VI) at 130-140 °C by the addition of excess of KMnO 4 prior to the 1,5-dipheny lcarbazide reaction. The Cr(III) concentration was calculated from the difference between the total chromium and the Cr(VI) concentration. The detection limit was 0.03 mg L -1 .
Biosorption studies
In order to evaluate the effect of pH, init ial Cr(VI) concentration, a mount of biosorbent and temperature, a serie s of bi osorbtion experiments were performed in a batch system. The pH of the m etal solution was a djusted to values betwee n 1.5 and 4.0 using 1.0 M HCl or 1.0 M NaOH. Biosorption of Cr was realized at temperatures ranging from 20 to 40 °C. The effect of the quantity of biosorbent was studied at concentrations ranging fro m 1 to 20 g L -1 . A known a mount of biosorbent was ad ded to 1 00 mL Cr(VI) solution of the desired co ncentration and pH in 250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks. The flasks were placed on a rotary shaker at the desired te mperature and 150 rpm for 48 h. At the end of t he bio sorption process, the bi osorbent was se parated fro m th e soluti on by filtration and re sidual Cr(VI) co ncentration was measured as gi ven above. To eli minate the pr obable influence of glassware and filter papers on the metal sorption capacity, the Cr(VI) con centration was measured under the sa me batch experimental conditions (pH, temperature, duration and agitation) without using biosorbent.
All experiments were p erformed in triplicate. For all graphical representatio n, the mean values of three independent experiments were considered and standard d eviations within t he triplicates were too small to be plotted as error bars (< 1 %).
Removal efficiency of Cr(VI)
The removal efficiency was calculated as: 
where: c i and c f denote respecti vely the initial concentration of Cr(VI) and final resi dual concentration of Cr(VI) at the moment t, in mg L -1 .
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
The chemical characteristics of the biosorbent surface before and after Cr(VI) adsorption were analy zed and interpreted by FTIR spect roscopy of the bio mass in KBr pellets using a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum One, FT-IR spectrometer equipped with software Spectrum, v. 5.0.2, for interactive interpretation of possible structure units.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

FTIR Analysis of the biosorbent
Biosorption is defined as the propert y of microorganisms to accumulate metal ions by adsorption on the cell surface. The major constituents of fungal cell wall are carb ohydrates chitin (3-39 %) and chitosan (5-33 %), polyuroni de and polyphosphates (2-12 % ), lipids (2-7 %) and pro teins (0.5-2.5 %) and there are marked variations in t he wall co mposition between different fun gal taxonom ic groups. 23, 24 For this reason, to study the mechanism of Cr(VI) removal by waste 554 GOCHEV, VELKOVA and STOYTCHEVA mycelium of xylanase-producing A. awamori, the active chem ical groups on th e cell surface before and aft er Cr(VI) r emoval were evaluated by FTIR spectrescopy. The obtained results are shown in Fig. 1 . The FTIR spectroscopic a nalysis indicated broad a bsorption ba nds at 3291 cm -1 , representing the -OH groups of glucose and the -NH stretching of the proteins and the acetamido group of c hitin. T he absorption bands at 2159 and 2024 cm -1 can be assigned to C= O and C= N groups. The abs orption band at 1646 cm -1 can be attributed to the amide bond in the N-acetyl glucosam ine polymer of the protein peptide bon d. The strong absorption band at 1035 c m -1 could be assigned to the -CN stretchi ng vibrations of the chitin-chitosan and protein fractions. The spectral analy sis before and after Cr(VI) binding indicated that -NH group were involved in th e binding process because the re were substantial changes in the absorption i ntensity of the -NH bending (1646 cm -1 ) and -NH stretching (329 1 cm -1 ) bands aft er Cr(VI) ad sorption. As chitin and chitosan are the major constituents of the f ungal cell wall and m ajor donors of -NH groups, their key role in t he Cr(VI) removal process can be assu med. The results obtained were in accordance with published FTIR sp ectra of untreated Rhizopus nigricans bio mass before and after Cr(VI) adsorption and the active groups involved in the metal binding process and major fungal cell wall constituents. 11, 23, 24 
Chemical modification of amino groups
To elucidate the role of amino groups in Cr(VI) removal, they were modified by chem ical treatment with a mixture of formaldehyde and fo rmic acid, acetic anhydride and sodium iodoacetate. The chromium r emoval capa city of the chemically treated biosorbent was compared to that of untreated biosorbent. The results are shown in Fig. 2 . As shown, Cr(VI) rem oval from the aq ueous solution was dependent on t he chemical trea tment of the biosorbent. Formaldehyde treat ment caused methylation of the amino groups and reduced the number of positively charged sides on the biosorbent surface, whi ch significantly reduced Cr(VI) re moval by about 42 % compared to untreated biosorbent. An about 21 % reduction in Cr(VI) removal by the acetic anhy dride-treated biosorbe nt in com parison to the untreated wa s determined. Acetic anhydride caused acety lation of the amino groups and in this way also reduced the number of positively charged groups on t he surface of th e biosorbent. 11 Treatment of the biosor bent with sodium iodacetate caused a 12 % reduction in Cr(VI) removal compared to that of t he native bios orbent. S odium iodacetate attaches to and neutralizes amino groups at low pH values by intr oducing carbo xyl gr oups. 28 The obtaine d results confir med our assu mption that positively charged amino groups play a key role in Cr(VI) removal from aqueous solutions by waste mycelium of A. awamori. A mong the test ed t reatment procedures, replacement of amino groups w ith carboxy l groups dem onstrated the smallest negative effect on the rem oval process, which means that carboxyl groups may also participate in the Cr(V I) removal process. The results obtained are in accordance with data published by other authors. 11, 28 556 GOCHEV, VELKOVA and STOYTCHEVA
Effect of pH
The pH of the metal solution is one of the major factors affecting the Cr(VI) removal process. 10, 22 The effect of the i nitial pH on Cr(VI) removal by waste A. awamori biomass was evaluated in the range from 1.5 to 4. The results are shown in Fig. 3 . , τ = 48 h).
Increasing the initial pH of the solu tion from 1.5 to 4 decreased Cr(VI ) removal by A. awamori from 89.26 to 27.50 % . The effect of pH can be explained b y it s influence o n the pr otonation of the f unctional gro ups on t he cell surface. 11, 29 At the pH values 1.5 and 2, func tional groups such as am ino groups are protonated (NH 3 + ) and chromate ions are in the forms Cr 2 O 7 -and HCr 2 O 4 -. The negatively charged dichrom ate ions are electrostatically attracted by the positively charged am ino groups but at these pH values, Cr(VI) is also rapidly reduce to Cr(III). 10, [31] [32] [33] During and after the Cr(VI) removal process, the pH wa s almost constant and varied in a ver y narrow interval between 2.0 0-2.12, which means that th e removal mechanism is not ion exchange. The removal of Cr(VI) from aqueou s solution by waste mycelium of A. awamori is probably due to a combination of two processes: Cr(VI) adsorption by the biom ass and its reduction to the less toxic Cr(III). Park et al. published that the contact time for Cr(VI) removal is a pH dependent process and at pH 2.0 an d an initial concentration of 25 mg L -1 , Cr(VI) was rem oved completely by dead Aspergillus niger biomass in about 30 h. 31 In the present study, a Cr(VI) removal of 89.26 % was reached at pH 2.0 after 48 h. Based on the performed experiments, pH 2.0 was selected as the most appropriate pH value for Cr(VI) removal by waste mycelium of A. awamori and all of the following experiments were performed at pH 2.0.
Effect of the initial Cr(VI) concentration and the amount of biomass
The effect of the initial Cr(VI) concentr ation on the effectiveness of the removal process was studied at three con centrations: 25, 50 and 100 mg L -1 and the results are shown in Fig. 4 . As shown, after a 48-h contact tim e, 8 7.0, 8 2.4 and 78.6 % removal was attained for initial Cr(VI) concentrations of 25, 50 and 100 m g L -1 , respectively. Thus, lowering the initial Cr(VI) concen tration increased the % metal r emoved for a 48-h contact tim e. According to Park et al., increasing the in itial metal ion concentration prolonged the process for complete Cr(VI) removal. 10, 31 To evaluate the effect of the biom ass c oncentration, experiments were performed in wh ich the biomass concentration was vari ed fro m 0.5 to 2 g/100 m L and the results are shown in Fig. 5 .
The obtained results indicate that inc reasing the biomass concentration increased the Cr(VI) removal. This fact may be attributed to the higher number of active groups available for Cr(VI) adso rption and re duction because of the i ncreased amount of A. awamori biomass.
Effect of temperature
Another major factor aff ecting both processe s the adsorption and reduction processes is te mperature. The effect of te mperature on the Cr(VI) re moval pro-___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Available online at www.shd.org.rs/JSCS/ 558 GOCHEV, VELKOVA and STOYTCHEVA cess by waste biomass of A. awamori at three temperatures: 20, 30 and 40 °C was studied and the results are shown in Fig. 6 .
Increasing of te mperature increased the Cr(VI) re moval. According to Wittbrodt and Pal mer, increa sed te mperature induces and accelerat es the rate of redox reactions. 34 A pseudo-first order equation with resp ect to the Cr( VI) concentr ation was used:
where c τ , c f and c 0 are the concentration of Cr(VI) at the moment t, and the final and the initial Cr(VI) concentrations, respectively, and k is the rate constant. In order to determine the reaction rate constants, log (c τ -c f ) was plotted vs. time (Fig. 7) . The calculated rate consta nts and the correlation coefficients ar e shown in Table I . The activation energy for the Cr(VI) re moval process was determined by the Arrhenius Equation. The activation energ y of Cr(VI) rem oval by waste biomass of A. awamori was calculated to be 5.15 kJ m ol -1 . Park et al. reported an activation energy of 7 .8 kJ mol -1 for the sa me te mperature interval for Cr(VI) removal by dead biom ass of A. niger, which means that the rem oval process realized with A. awamori will be faster. 31 
Mechanism of Cr(VI) removal
In an attempt to explain the mechanism of Cr(VI) removal by waste biomass of A. awamori, decreasing Cr(VI) concentrations and increasing Cr(III) concentrations in time were studied. The results are shown in Fig. 8 .
560
GOCHEV, VELKOVA and STOYTCHEVA As can be seen, the Cr(VI ) concentr ation decreased with ti me. Cr(III) was not observed in the solution at the beginning of the re moval process but it appeared with time. Probably during the first stage, when Cr(III) was absent (first 8 hours), Cr(VI) adsorbed to protonated active groups on the biomas s surface. Then, during the second stage, so me of th e Cr(VI) was easily or spontaneously reduced to Cr(III), as reported by Lytle et al. 31 . After 48 h, t he concentration o f Cr(III) reached 7.25 m g L -1 . The results obtained dem onstrated that bot h p rocesses, adsorption and reduction, were i nvolved in the removal process and were described well by the two stage Cr (VI) removal mechanism proposed by Park et al. 10, 31 Taki ng int o consi deration the previously obtained exper imental data, a model based on a second degree polynom ial was ch osen to descr ibe the dependences between R = f(pH) and R = f(T), i.e.: z = a + bx +cy +dy 2 (3) where z is t he re moval efficiency, x is the pH o f the solution and y is t he temperature. ).
The inputs of the model were the temperature and pH, and the output was the removal effic iency. The coefficients a, b, c and d o f the postulat ed pol ynomial model were determined b y m eans of the D-optim um co mposition plan. 35 The independent factors were varied as follow: 1.5 < pH < 4.0 and 20 °C < t < 40 °C. The experimental matrix of the DOE, ap plied for the modelling and optimisation of the R of Cr(VI) by waste A. awamori biomass is shown in Table II .
The mathe matical analy sis of the r esults led to a suitable response model according to the following equation:
( z / %) = 59.547 + 23.468pH 2 + 0.461(t / °C) (6)
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
The values of statistics r 2 and r 2 adjusted were 0.989 1 and 0. 9874, respectively. The model is shown in graphical form in Fig. 9 .
Maximization of the model allowed the optimal set of parameters for reaching maximum removal to be predicted, i.e., R max = 94.4 %, pH 1.5 and t = 40 °C. Usually for c omparing the biosorpti on potential of v arious biosor bents, the sorption capacity of the biomaterial, expressed as mg or m ol metal ion adsorbed per gram of biomass, is used. The results obtained in the present st udy and those published b y Park et al. 10, 31 . and L ytle et al. 32 . unam biguously pr oved tha t Cr(VI) rem oval from aqueous solutions is not p ure biosorpti on, but rather a combination of biosorptio n and reduction. For this reason, it was decided t o compare the studied biosorbent with other Cr(VI) biosorbents based on re moval capacity not on specific sorption capacity (Table III) . As can be seen, waste mycelium of A. awamori is competitive with other fungal biosorbents, because using an about fiv e tim es shorter contact time, relatively high Cr(VI) rem oval was reached. For the sa me contact time, only the rem oval capacity of the biosorbent from Rhizopus oryzae ex ceeded the re moval capa city of waste mycelium of A. awamori. The m ajor advantage of A. awamori mycelium over other funga l 562 GOCHEV, VELKOVA and STOYTCHEVA biosorbents i s not onl y th e high Cr(VI) rem oval capacity an d relatively sh ort contact ti me, but also its low cost, because it is a waste product from enzy me production. Most of the other published Cr(VI) fungal biosorbents were specially cultivated and then killed for preparat ion of the biosorbent, which inevitabl y increases the total costs o f the rem oval process, especially if large am ounts of polluted solutions are to be treated. R eal industrial wastewaters are multicomponent s ystems containin g v arious organi c and in organic com pounds that can n egatively influence the metal re moval pr ocess. 36 According t o Gadd, one of th e major disadvantages of the currently published research in the sp here of biosorption is the lack of infor mation concerning the appli cability of the results in real industrial effluents and scale-up of the removal process to the industrial scale. 37 For these reasons, the pre sent results for the rem oval of Cr(VI) from aqueous solutions by waste mycelium of A. awamori cannot be applied d irectly to real wastewaters and additional experiments are a necessity. 
CONCLUSIONS
It was de monstrated by FTIR analy sis and chem ical treat ment of the biosorbent that amino groups from the major fungal wall constituents, chitin a nd chitosan, play ed a ke y role in the Cr(V I) re moval process. The ef fectiveness o f the removal process depended mainly on pH followed by temperature, amount of biomass and initial Cr(VI) concentration. Th e process can be expla ined by an indirect two-stage mechanism involving first an adsorption stage and then a reducing stage. The activation e nergy of Cr(VI) re moval by waste biomass of A. awamori was low er than that of the sa me process based using dead biomas s from A. niger. The rem oval process could be described by a second-degree polynom ial and the optimal process parameters for attaining an R max of 94.4 % in 48 h were predicted (pH 1.5 and t = 40 °C). Based on the performed experim ents and the obtained results, it can be summarized that waste mycelium fro m the industrial xylanase-producing strain A. awamori is a prospective, com petitive and low-cost biomaterial with possible application in Cr(VI) removal. Further experi ments for application of the current results and w aste mycelium of A. awamori for Cr( VI) removal from real industri al wastewaters and a study of the process in a column bioreactor are in progress.
